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"I AM NOT A DEMOCRAT."

On March 17, 18!W, the Hon. William
Jennings Ilryan declared at Mount Vernon,
111. : "I am not a Democrat."

What have Democrats to do with a man
who has proclaimed that ho Is not n Dem-
ocrat; who repeatedly boasted of his intention
not to support a (;old eandldato or n gold
platform ; and who is now, after two years or
inoro of intriguing with the Populists, tho
Populist raudidato on a l'opulist platform V

It may seem like to
to hoys jumphiK on the hack part of

wagons as long as the drivers do not ohject,
hut tho frequency of accidents resulting
from tho practice demands that something
should bo done to abolish it, and thus prevent
tcry serious niislrips, possibly fatal onos.

Tin: IlgureB kIvcii show tho total coinage
of silver, Including fractional coins, which
were made subsidiary in 1853. Tho whole
number of standard silver dollars coined up
to 1S72 was 7,033,038, from 1873 to 1MII tho
number was 4!,tt2!,3-IU- And yet wo are
told that silver has been bully treated !

Ol'i: l'ottsilllc correspondent furnishes a
chapter of the iuslde history of the .Demo-

cratic eoiiuly convention, and it will be read
with much interest by voters of both pintle.
"Hex," us he mriis himself, is in a position to
know what he is talking about, and whatever
ho says can hu relied upon.

Tin: IlarrUbnrg News did itself proud In
issuing n mammoth edition of twenty-eigh- t
pages. It contains valuablo Information of
the capital of tho state, and at tho sumo tlmo
does much credit to the enterprising publish-

ers. Tho Nohs lias become one of the leading
dailies of that city in the spare of one year.

,1. IIakkv Jamk, editor of tho Ashland
Local, occupied a seat in tho press box at tho
Ilryan notification meeting in New York.
He informs a reporter that the Hoy Orator is
a very much overrated man, and that he re-

sembles a man in Smukcy Hollow. Wo may
now expect to see the Local liring hot shot
into tho Ilryan camp from our friend Harry.

On tho same day that Ilryan made his now
inemomhlu failure before a New York

William McKlnley delivered u ratri-oti- e

and able address to his old comrades.
How dillcrcnt the two men view the silver
question can ho keen by the following quota-

tion from McKiuley's address: "IdonotUnow
what you think about it, but I believe that
it is n good deal better to open up tho milln
of tho UuileJ htaets to the labor of American
people than to open up tho mints of tl.c
I'uited States to the silvorof tho world."

Tin: water superintendent lias given suf-

ficient warning to nil consumers of water who
are delinquent in their rents, and if the
latter oxpcilcnie uny inconvenience bccau.se

tho water is shut oil', they will have only
themselves to blame. Tho oidlnaneo requires
tho water rents to ho paid in advance, hut tho
delinquents have been given thirty days
notice to pay up. If it is not done at the
expiration of tlmt time, which is near at
hand, tho water will bo shut off all delin-

quents.

Wi: have no such thing as gold monoiiie
tallisin in this country and never have., and
nobody propones to establish It. Wo have to-

day nearly $ii00,u()0,000 or gold. That is
honest bimetallism. It is not proposed to
deinonotizo silver, hut simply to maintain
the honokt standard of valuo accepted by this
country since its foundation, and accepted by
ull tho civilized nations of tho woild with
which wo deal, and where wo inuot main-

tain our credit. Tho fioo silver craze pro-

poses silver monometallism, which would re-

duce pur government to the level of tho
and pagan commies of the world.

An important case was decided by Judge
Pcunypackcr, at Philadelphia, this week,
that is of particular interest to installment
dealers. A man purchased n piano on tho
Installment plan, with a promise to pay $8

per month, and tho following day ho sold tho
same piano to another party. He was
arrested ou the charge of larceny as bailee,
and pleaded guilty. Tho judgo told tho
accused that hu made n mistake in pleading,
adding that "a man may purchase a plauo or
uny other article ou tho Installment plan, und
when ho does so ho gets tho tltlo to the
property, and can do us he pluusos with it,"

Tim following extraordinary offuruppoand

in tho Indianapolis Comuicicial Tribune of
a fow days ago. It is signed by John Kagau,

a woulthy Democrat of that city, whoso
ability to "pnt up" tho money is vouched
for ; "I am (and havo boon for thirty years)
a Democrat! hut will now hot $20,000 to
$10,000 that McKiuloy will get every ono

cl the Northern and Western States, I will

9
(bet 810,000 to $S,ouo that McKiuloy nill tyke

umisuiti uy uu,uuu. i will vvi youuu iu yuuu

tlmt McKiuloy will Ket seven of tlio South- -

orn States. I will hot $20,000 to $10,000 that
McKlnley will bo elected, and I will make n
hot of $8,000 to $8,500 that Ilryan won't Ret
ns largo a vote ns Greeley. Thoso will hold
Kood until Sept. 1."

In tho proMint stato of tho public over
national polities tho case of Mr. David
Martin, of Philadelphia, Is not exciting tho
Interest It otherwise would. It will he
remembered that tho councils of Philadel-
phia, held what purported to he an Investi-
gation last winter as to how a telephone- com-

pany was granted. valuablo privileges, hut as
tho witnesses of Importance were out of
reach It was a fiasco. Itecontly tho Andrews
investigating eomtnittco probed tho same
ease and brought out the fact that Martin
had received largo blocks of stock in the com-

pany, and that he had been in consultation
with tho witnesses wanted by the councils
investigating committee tho day before he
appeared to testify and deny all connection
with the affair. These witnesses were at
Trenton, X. .1., at the tlmo and It looks very
much as if Martin kept them out of the way
purposely. This testimony created a sensa-tio- n

which was not lessened any when Martin
denounced it nsf perjury, and offered to go
before tho committee to testify, and asked
that he ho given tho opportunity to do so.
When tho committee acceded to his request,
Mr. Martin refused to testify unless he were
permitted to havo counsel, presumably to
protect him. As innocent pcoplo don't need
counsel to protect them Mr. Martin has
placed himself In tho position of having
played a game of hlulf and failed. This Is

tho man who rules the councils of Philadel
phia, ami without whose mnctlou nothing is
permitted to pass that body. Truly, tho
Quaker city is ruled by a dandy boss,

Trieil to I, mil Their l.uipluj-rr- .

I)I5I.i.K!'0.ti:, Pn., Aug. 15. David
Thompson, (if Cross Forks, narrowly es-

caped being lynched tit tho hands of his
employes hcrniiso ho fulled to pay thorn
buck wage. Thompson Is n contractor,
nnd employs n largo forco of men In tho
woods. Ho had not paid thorn offforsonio
time, nnd they wero getting despernto. Ho
promised thorn tho money on Thursday,
but when tho men went to get It tho em-
ployer could not at first bo found. They
finally captured him, took him Into tho
woods and strung him up to tho llinli of n
tree. A foreman of Thompson's reached
tho spot at this tlmo, and at tho point of a
rlllo compelled tho men to release him.
Thompson when taken down was uncim-f-ciiiu-

nnd tho shock has alfoeted him so
much that his recovery 1 doubtful.

OmiMllb'.r Mobbed by Strikers.
IsKircAbTi.K.I'a., Aug. 15. Tho situation

anions the striking rpiurryinpn
continues to lm very njrly. Cnntnblo .1.

A. Andruws narrowly being killed
by them on Thursday. Andruws, In com-
pany with Policeman He ninr,wcnt to Car-
bon with wnrrnnts for tho nrrest of soino
of tho wor-r- , men. They had arrested two
of them 'mid Ilolner had them In chargo,
while Androwx went nf.er n third. While
dolmi lids hu wns attacked by tho mob.
They would ill all probability havo killed
111 i ii but for tho arrival of ruinforcoiuents.
Andruws has three h.'ol.c.i rllu tiuJ Is
otherwise badly bruUod.

I.yims 'I on Hall."
WlU.tAMspoltT, Pa., Auk. Vo. Fnrnnm

Lyons, who killed Gonrite Patterson two
weeks iiko in Potter county, has been re-

leased on ball after a hearing on a writ, of
habeas corpus. Lyons' wlfo, who Is a re-

markably bright and handsomo woman,
tostlfied that tho murdered man had been
in her room, while on previous occasions
her statements were just tho opposite She
also snld that Patterson's

was false.

They Will Vm1.
Marriage licenses were this morning issued

at Pottsville to (icoreo T. Ilrown and Minnie
Schwartz, both of Wayne township.

Michael J. Oihbons and Catherine Qulnn,
both of Shenandoah.

Toz.us Suugalia and Loszi Wauguauskute,
both of Shenandoah.

Frederick Scholro and Annie fiachiuan,
both of Ashland.

William Miller and Sadie Nease, both of
Auburn.

Tlio Deleiiiler I'lciilc.
The Dufender Hoso Company No. 3. of

Turkey Run, is holding a picnic at Columbia
Park y and tho affair should be well
patronized liy our citizens, as tlio company is
trying to raise funds with which, to erect a
building. There was a parade tins morning
before tho picnic opened ill which the com
pany and delegations from tho Columbia and
Resetiu companies and the 7 urkcy Run band
took i art.

They All
"There nro fads in Comemedlclno as well as in

other things," said a busy Backdruggist, "but tho most
remurkablo thing about Hood's Barsa-parll- la

Is that customers who try other
remedies all como back to Hood's, and
this is why the enormous salos ol this
great modlcine BErp keep up and
continue tho BJ fFf whole year
round, steady H 'ens' as a clock,

"Why is It?" "O, simply becauso
Hood's Sarsaparilla has inoro real cura-
tive merit than any medicine I ever sold."

This 1b of dally occurrence In almost
every drug store. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has cured more sickness, and made room
happiness through restoration to health
than any other medicine.

Sarsaparilla
Is tho standard -t- he One Truo Illood Purifier.

are the only pills to taka
MOOCl S PUIS wlthlloodsBarsapartlla.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An instant core for sour stomachs and
hoftdiulieM, which often accumulate from buying

night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and )') I'mcI) Alley, Shenandoah

PERSONAL.

Hon. Joseph Wyatt spent visiting
friends nt I'ottsvlllo.

Jonathan Rogers, Sr., of Mt. Chrmcl, was a
visitor to town yesterday.

Councilman R. 1). Reese mingled with tlio
politicians at I'ottsvillo

Frank Hchmlilt and his family yostorday
moved lack to town from Scranton.

Miss Catherine Stack, of New York, Is
visiting her paicnts on Fast Centre street.

Mossrs. 11.(1. llessnnd William Noisweiitor
are transacting business in Roaring Creok.

M 1). Malone and wife and J. J. Francy
and son icturiicd last ovening from Atlantic
City.

Misses Susie llawley and Violet Harshlcy,
of town, are visiting the foimer's sistor In
Hazlctnu,

Miss Susio Rose and brother, Reynold, of
Pottsville, wero tho guests of town friends
yesterday.

Michael Rellly, tho newly appointed
manager of Keller's store, attended a funeral
at Ollherton

Miss Klsic May Noshit, of Wllkesbarro, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Charles Iilackmaii,
and Mrs. John Lockett, of town.

Jlrs. William Homer nnd son, Elmer, of
West Laurel street, aro visiting tho former's
daughter, Jlrs. William Glhsou, of Palo Alto,
who is ill.

. Martin Dixon, tho motorman on tho
Schuylkill Traction company, who has been
ill fur a long period, is reported y as
liclng very low.

Mrs. Z. Taylor, and son, Edwin, and Miss

L'irillo Dalllmt, all of Philadelphia, who
have boon visiting l!uv. and Mrs. Alfred
llcehner, left fur thc,ir homo this morning.
They were accompanied by Miss Edith
Heebner.

Miss Kolilcr, of Allciitown, Misses J.
llrcnnan, of Mlnersvillo, and Nevada James,
of Ashland, accompanied by Mossrs. Fred.
Hamburger and Howard Wllllams.of Ashland,
wero the guests of Miss S.tlllo Stein, on West
Oak street, last evening.

Tho truth, tlio whole truth and nothing
hut tho .truth. That's our motto: and wo
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That s tho way our slioes aro bum.

Facioiiy Shoe Stuhi:.

ItellgioilH Notices.
Services in tlio Trinity Reformed church

at 10:00 a. m., and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. 111. Rev. Robert
O'Hoyle pastor.

Regular services will bo held in the United
Eiangolical church, (Dougherty's Hall,) to
morrow at 10 a. ui. und 11.30 p. m. Preaching
by the pastor, Rev. 1. J. Reitz. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. in.

(lod's American volunteers are going to
hold meetings all day Sunday in Rohbins'
building, 33 West Centre btrcct. Meetings at
10 a. in., 3 and 7:13 p. m. Lvery ono is
welcome.

Ehenezcr Evangelical church, corner of
South West and Cherry streets, H. Horace
Romig, pastor. Sunday school at 10. a. m.
English preaching, 11.30 p. lu. A cordial In
vitation to all

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on East Oak street ut 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. in. Tlio rector will officiate.
Sunday scho 1 at !i p. in.

Welsh 1 5:i nt 1st church, corner ofWostand
Oak streets, Rev. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and 0 p. m. Sunday fchool at 2
p. m. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.

uting Peoples faceting Wednesday even
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Welsh Congu-gatiou- chinch, South West
street. Preaching nt 10 a. in. and
0 p, in. in Welsh by Rev. R. Trogwy Evans.
Sunday school at 2 p. in.

Prluiltlvo Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching nt 10:30 a. in., and 0:30
p. in. Sunday school ut 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome.

Services will bo held in the Methodist
Episcopal church at 10:30 a. m.
Suldect, "Love, the Great Idea of the llililo."
0:30 p. m., "What Profit Shall wo Have if
we Pray LTnto Him?" Sunday school at 2 p.
in. Rev. Alfred Heebner, pastor. All aro
invited.

Services in tho Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 10:30 a. in. and (1:30 p. ui. Sunday
school at 2 p. ni. Rev. T. Maxwell Morrison,
pastor.

Evangelical Lutheran church, corner of
Cherry ami West street. Services on Sunday
at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. Sunday schuol
at 2 p. in. Preaching by Rev. W. C. Heffuer,
of Pinegrove, supplying pastor. Everybody
welcome.

Americas Day Celebration
Tho camps of the P. O. S. of A. and coin,

oils of tho Jr. O. U. A. M in this and ad
joining counties will celcbmto Americas Day
atPoit CarlKiu this year, on September 6th.
The camp at that placo is completing
arrangements fur the event. Many arches
will bo erected and every house in tho town
will bo decorated. Thus far responses to
invitations to participate In the irado havo
been received from noaily every town in the
county and also from Rending, Hazlctou, Mt.
Carmcl, Lchightou, Mauch Chunk andother
points. It is expicted there will bo three
thousand men, live bauds and numerous
drum coijis in lino, and great preparations
are being made fur their entertainment. Tlio
annual convention of the American Demon
stration Association, under whoso auspices
the den onstiatiou is hold, will convene in
Citizens' Hall at 10 o clock in the morning

Work of 1'uot rails.
Tho holding up of individuals by foot pads

has btruck this town. Last evening as James
Corrigau, of West Coal street, was passing
out West street towards Coal, with a newly
purchased pair of shoos under his arm, he
was suddenly confronted by two men at
Raspberry alley, wdio demanded tho package.
Colli pin at II ret did not accede to tlio
demand, but was compelled to, us ho was set
upon by the men, ono holding him while tho
other took tlio booty. Ho has no clue to tho
highwaymen. It occurred at II o'clock last
evening.

Saved Ills Daughter
Another instance where Thompson's Dlph

theria Cure wits tlio moans of saving life
comes from Charlos Korlcher, of South
Willlamsport, Pa,, who says : "Several
months ago my daughter was taken witli
severe case of diphtheria. Our physician did
all ho could until she beenmo so weak that ho
had to glvo her up. I used Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure and she recovered. I credit
her recovery to this excellent remedy, and
words fail to express my appreciation oj" the
medicine," Sold at Kirlln's drug store at 50
cents a bottle.

i,yi rrogruin.
Tho following program will ho rendorcfi at

a meeting of the "Y" this evening! Sluglng;
scripture reading, JIlss Iicos; singing; read-
ing, JIIss JI. West; recitation, Miss Hughes;
selection from "Peck's Had Hoy," John
Kcrslaso; comic recitatloin Harry Gable;
reading, JIlss Sliocnor; critc's remarks.

Wlvenyou want good roofing, plumbing'
gas fitting, or general tiusmlthlug done call
on B. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer lr sta'cs l-- tf

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tliu lteglon Chron-
icled for Unity Perusal,

A Isind of gypsies is camped at Frackvlllo.
To-da- y is celebrated by Catholics as a holy

day.
At tho Primrose colliery on Thursday 283

nilno cars were hoisted.
Tho Lost Creek nnd Ashland nines nro

battling for victory on the lattcrs grounds
this afternoon.

Tho natno of tho young man who mashed
his hand while unloading beer kegs ycsti iday
was Enoch Vandtirskl, of East Lloyd street.

Jlrs. Jlartln Kennoy, of Girardville, whllo
deccndlng tho steps Into tho cellar, tripped
and fell to the floor below, breaking her arm
in sovoral places.

John Matthews, ono of the oldest residents
of Ollherton died nt his homo last evening at
an advanced ago. Ho is survived by a family
of grown up children.

Tho debris of tlio Logan breaker at Ccn-tral-

is still burning, and a forco of men are
fighting to prevent it from communicating
with the big culm banks.

Ou Wednesday evening Thomas Larkin,
inside superintendent at Eagle Hill colliery,
near Cumhola, was washing nfter his day's
work, when four men called at his house and
asked for work, upon liclng refused they nt
once set upon and attempted to thrash him.

!. A. it. Kncuiupiiicnt at St Paul, Minn.
The National Encampment of tho Grand

Army of tho Republic will bo held at St.
Paul, Jllnn., September 2 to 4.

For this occasion tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road will tell ou August 2D, 30, and 31 ex-

cursion tickets to St Paul and return, at ex-

ceedingly low rates, as follows :

New York, $28.00; Philadelphia, $20.25;
Trenton, $27.05 ; Raltimoro and Washington,
$25.00; Harrlsburg, Willlamsport, and
Wllkesbarro, $21.75; Altoona, $23 50; pro-
portionate rates from other points.

Tickets will bo good for return passago
until September 10, with an extension to and
Including September 30 if deposited with tho
Joint Agent at St. Paul on or before Septem
ber 10.

Full Information can ho obtained ou ap
plication to ticket agents.

Kjcslght lEestorcit.
Jlrs. William Jleyors, of liist Coal street,

who was totally blind for tho past fow
weeks, has fully recovered sight. Mrs.
Jleyors contracted a severe cold, which
caused inflammation, followed by blindness.
Tho restoration was brought about by Dr. D.
J. Lungton.

Kigycl u Drle.
Tho following people composed a merry

party which enjoyed a drivo to Girardvillo
last evening: Jlr. and Jlrs. John Sneddon,
.Mr. and Jlrs. W. II. Morgan, Jlisses JIanio
Herman, Ilattio Swayzc, Jluttdo and Lillio
Herman, of Lebanon; Messrs. G. and Charles
Herman, C. lierner, John (Jotts,, It. Sneddon
and JI. Ellis. They wero quartered at
Gorman's cafe, where they enjoyed luncheon.

Injured lit Win. 1'eiiii.
Harvey Minors, a driver at Win. Pcnti

colliery, while passing through a gangway.
was struck by a fulling nieco of rock and
knocked down. When picked up it was
found that ho had received a fracture of tho
right leg nbovo tho ankle. Ho was removed
to the homo of his parents.

Sklppril Willi 31().
Thomas Lunnic, a well known Jewish resi

dent of Jit. Cirmel, has lieen robbed of $510
in cash by his hiother-in-law- , Joseph i,

who seemed tho money by breaking
open a trunk and has not been located.

1'hntngrnphs Tulccu.
Immediately alter the parade this morning

tho entire police force and Chief liurgess
Rums were photographed at Dabb's gallery.

.micu lit 4ftiiiicumH.
Tho examination of applicants for positions

as teachers lu tho night schools of Shenan-
doah. Pu will ho held in tho High school
room on Tuesday. Aucust 18th. lS'JO. lie- -
ginning at 0 u. m.

C 11 UlVllKT
Superintendent.

llmrible Crime In Alabama.
Monil.r., Ala., An?. 15. A horrihlo

crlmo wiii nmda known hero yostorday on
tho arrival of Uov. Gardlnor (!.' Tucke,
ono of Mobile's most prominent Episco-
pal clergymen, from liattlo's Wharf, on
tho eastern shore, where the family had
beon for tho uniiuor. His llttlo5-yoar-ol- d

child was taken from her bed ut midnight
and carried, st'.ll :vleep, on tho breast of n
man, "iipposud to lx white, who took her
Into the woods and horribly outraged her,
nfttr'wnrds brlna-i:i- her back a ml deposit-
ing his bloartm-- j bunion on tho porch.. A
poisa Is searching fur tho miscreant.

Two lliindrtil Uruwueil fu India.
LoviioN, Aug. 15. A dispatch from

IJombuy to u news agency says that tor-rlb-lo

floods havo occurred through tho
overflowing of tho Uiver Ivistnn. Tho
damago to proj-ert- is lminoiii-e- , nnd thou-
sands of poi sons havo been rendered homo-hu-

their hoiiio having boon swept nw.iy.
Two hundred persons wero drowned by
tho slaking of a Imat near Tutara. Tho
ovenlowlng water from tho river has
washed out a broach seven inllos long In
tho Nizam of Hyderabad's rull way.

Tailors' Strike. Settlement lr"bnhln.
Nt'.w York, Aug. In Loader Sehoon-fob- l,

of tho striking tullors, snld tday that
thorowas a soIibiiio on foot for an early
settlement of the strike, but refused to
glvo tho details nut. Nearly U00 contrac-
tors have signed contracts with the
Ilrotharhood of Taliors, nnd ovor eighty

shop have boon opened by
tho strikers, Tha vostumkers declared
tholr strike off yusiovihiy. All of tho

their Una of trade have signed
the now agreement.

Ilnnnn Awaiting Chairman .Iniirs1 Decision.
Ciucauo, Aug. 15. Chairman Marcus

A. Hauna loft Chicago this uftcrnoon for
cioveiaiul, whore ho will spend Sunday,
Ho iiiuy go to Now York on WednosdaV
Milking a hurried visit before returnlm- -

to this city. Tho Hepuhllcin lenders at
tho liwidnuarters are anxious to know
whi-th- Senator Jonosmoivhsto bring tho
Democratic national ooininlttee to Chi-
cago nnd establish tin pfllco horo. Tho
Democrats think ho will eventually decide
that Chicago Is the bast place to direct tho
battle. As soon ns tha question Usottlod
the Hupubllcan tnmiugors will plnu the ro
inulndor of their campaign ucoordlugly.

Coining Kvent.
August 15. First annual picnic of tlio

Defouder Hoso Company No. 3, at Columbia
park.

Aug. 2?c Ice cream festival under tho
auspices of Shenandoah Valley CouuciJ Np.'

530, Jr. O'. U. A. M., in Robbius' opera house.
August '29. Lawn party at rcsidenco of

Dr. O. M. Hordncr, 3 LEast Oak street, benefit
of All Salute church.

Sept. 15. Graud Labor Day plculc uudor
the auspices of the Grant baud at Columbia
park.

BLOODSHED" IN CLEVELAND.

Three Men Shot In n right 'lletwecn
Strikers nod

CLKVELAXD, Aug. 15. Three men were
shot nnd ono badly woundod In a conflict
which occurred Inst evening between n
party of tho Ilrown company strikers nud
several non-unio- n moti who wero going
homo from tho works. Two of tho wounded
men are tho third Is a
striker nntl tho fourth n spectator.

Tho names of tho injured nro: J. W.
Caldwell, non-unio- shot In tho thigh
nnd struck on the-- head with n lillly;
Goorgo Plumb, non-unio- shot through
tho nbdomon, will probably recover)
ThomnR Kviins, a strlkor, shot In tho back,
badly hurt mid limy dlo; William Lnuroy,
a bystander, struck In tho faco with a tele-
graph insulator and badly hurt.

Tho trouble occurred nonrly two miles
from tho works, nt tho corner of Wade
Park nnd Kast JIndlson rtvcuuo. A nuiu-bo- r

of tho llvo In that vicin-
ity, and eight or ton of them wero going
homo from the works together. Just as
they turnod tho corner n crowd of strikers
wdio had been In hiding behind a saloon
uttneked thorn. Stouos wero hurled, nnd
Georgo Plumb, ono of tho
pulled n rovolvor nnd fired. Plumb was
then shot, as ho claims, by Houry Snoll, a
striker.

Tho firing bocomo gonoral.ntlcast twon ty
shots having beon oxchnnged. Tho fight
lasted but a fow minutes, and as soon as
it was over tho strikers disappeared. The
police had not anticipated any troublo In
that section, and It was somo tlmo before
thoy arrlvod on the scone nnd began an
Investigation. Ambulances took tho In-

jured men to hospitals or their homos.
Tho pollco havo arrested J H. Whltlan,

a striking machinist, formerly omploycd
by tho Drown 'Company. Ho was scon to
throw n rovolvor, nil tho cartridges lu
which had been fired, through an opon
door into n barber shop.

Tho Ilrown company strlko has beon ex-

tended to Pittsburg. Tho strikers learned
a few days ago that tho Sehnlfo Foundry
and Maclilno company, of Pittsburg, was
doing work for the lirowu company nnd
cent a representative thoro. Ho sent back
word yostorday that ho would probably
succeed In gottlng (ho patternmakers,
machinists und Iron moulders of tho
Schulfo company to strike.

Old l'eople
Old nconlo whorcnuiremedicinoto rcculato

the bowels and kidneys will find tho truo
remedy in Electric Bitters. This medlclno
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts ns a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giving tono
to tho organs, thcrchy aiding Nature in tlio
perlonnanco of tho lunctlons. Electric
litters is nn excellent nimetizer and aids

digestion. Old pcoplo find it just exactly
what they need. Price fifty cents ner bottle
nt A. Wasley's drug store.

A Nobln l'hlhiiithfoiihlst Denil.
New York, Aug. 15. Sister Mary Irono.

superior uf tho Now York Foundling hos-plta- l,

died at that institution yesterday,
rsho was known on both sides of the At- -

lnntlo for her success in charitable work.
having collected and expended nearly

sluco sho bocamo n nun forty-si- x

years ago. Her family name was Fltz- -

Glbbon. bho was 73 years of ago.

8t. Paul Again the Ocpan Queen.
New Yokk, Aug. 15. Tho American

line stoamer St. Paul, from Southampton,
crossed Sandy Hook bar at 0:15 yostorday
morning, having mnuo tho trip from
Southampton In six days and thirty-on- e

minutes. Sho hns beaten tho now record
mado by her sister ship St. Louis, tho rec-
ord having boon previously held by the St.
Paul.

Itellcf In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relioved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." ThU new
remedy Is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relloviug pain iu
the madder, Kidneys, uactt and ovcry part
of tho urinary passages iu male or female.
It relieves retention ot water ana rain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
uuick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Sbnpira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

X I'ariuer's Horriblw Suicide.
BEATltICK, Neb., AuK- - 15. John Ko- -

seuk, a fiirmor, aged 25, who resided near
Virginia, committed suicldo Thursday
night. Ho burrowed into tho center of a
straw stack and set flro to tho straw and
then shot himself through tho head with
a rovolvor. His body wns burued to an
unrecognizable mass.

Illness, Despondency, Suicldo.
Then-ton- '. Ami 15. William Weaver, a

young unmarried pottes, lu.t himself yos- -

toruny in nis mtnor s parior, ttying in-

stantly. Weaver had bocomo despondent
through long llluoss.

The WVntlier.
For eastern New York, eastern Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey nnd Delaware: Fair
und lightly warmer; easterly, shifting to
southerlywljids.

Ituchlen's Arnica Salle.
Tho host salvo in tho world fur cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhoum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, and
all skin oruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salo bv A, Wasley.

lllcycllst "Dim froiu Ills Injuries.
New Yokk, Aug. 15. Olln L. Wurner,

tho sculptor, diod yostorday of injuries
which ho recolved whllo riding his blcyclo
lu Contrul Park six weeks ago. William.

bite, tho cibninu whose horse Injured
Mr. Warner when ho fell front his blcyclo,
mid who was admitted to ball then, was
rearrested on a charge of homlcldo.

I'nmlna Htrtcken Mexicans.
Guanajuato, ' Mex., Aug. 15. The

drought is having a terrible effect in this
statu. Tho food famine- among tho poor is
causing a number of deaths. Although a
largo quuntlty of corn has boon imported
iroui mo uniteu nuues, tno suuerlng pco-
plo havo no money with which to buy It.

Says Numeu Hud a Narrow Kscnpe.
Washington, Aug. 15. Commodore

Melvlllo commented on tho nbovo cnblo
us follows: "It sooms a most oxtruordl
nary condition of atlulrs that tho two
principal oftleors of the Frnm should huvo
been found bo fur away from their ship
and fcopuratcd from the other members of
tho ship's company. Tho mooting of Nan-soi-

and Jackson la to bo considered an ex
tremely apt ono for the former. If his
chronometer und watch had stopped he
had lost his reckonings, and without
doubt would have perished had ho not
met Jackson. It Is extraordinary that
nothing is suld deflnrtoly of tho wherea-
bouts of tha Frnm boyond the fact that
sho was abandoned In til degrees north
IA 11UUU."

"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben

efactor to Thousands."

IB?

m m 4

WWIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
who resides at Oreen Bay, 'writes
xiiarcuotu, isio, as follows:

"Fivo years ago I becamo so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I could not rest
at lilsht an accnimt. rf c1innif.cDnEe t ..
attention was called to Dr. lilies' Restora--
tivo nervine, nnd I commenced to uso it
with tho very best effect. Since then I
havo kept a bottle in my houso nnd uso It
whenovcrmy nerves become unstrung, with
always tlio ramo good results. My son also
Dr. Miles' takes it for nervousness

with like nover falling
Nervine success. I havo recom-

mended It to many andRestores It cures them. All who
Buffer from norvoHealth trouhlpq nhnntrl trv I.

It la free from narcnMq. norfr-f-tl- linstr..
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Norvlno Is a benefactor
to thousands." A.O. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Deii Landsman.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno Is sold on guaranteo

first bottle will benefit or money rofundod.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

POLITICAL CARDS.

jion chif.p nuitoiiss.

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tho Fourth ward,

Subject to Citizens party rules.

pOtt CLERK OI? THE COUUTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Glrnrdvlllc.

Subject to Democratic rules.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Jlaln and Coal Sts.

FlneBt whiskeys, been, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice temperance drinks
and cigars. ,

n HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop 1

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Tcwel Shave

s becoming popular. You will like It. We
make a specialty of halrcuttlnx.

BUCKNELL - UNIVERSITY,
Jous Howaud IfAnuis, I,U I., Prcet

Collcgo with four courses ot study lending to
dearpcD i Academy for boys nnd yound men i
Ladies' Institute, and Bcliool ot Muslo. Thirty
acre column j ton buildings Including gym.
nnslum, laboratory end observatory. Forcatalogue and other Information address,

VM. O aitETZINQEIt,
Urclstrar, LctvIsbUrg, Pa.


